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The Evolution Of
The Modern Bottle

Onh In Recent Times Has Science
Oh* > I < the Handy. I seful
Containers If e Knon Today

With millions of bottles in dailv
use as containers for all manner of
products, it is hard to realize that
we haven't alwavs had them in their
present varietv and quantity. ^ et
the historv of bottle making is a

gradual evolution from the time
when historv was nothing more than
tradition and C. k. Hoover, mana¬
ger of the Cocoa-Cola Bottling Com¬
pany. of Murphv. has gathered
some interesting facts about this
evolution.

"The first bottles."' savs Mr.
Hoover, '"were made of skins ani¬
mal skins hair side out. and all
sewed up tight, excepting one open-
ing which was 'corked" by tying it
up with a thong. Oddly enough,
these skin bottles are Mill used in'
some parts of the world and 1 under¬
stand that down in Brazil they some¬
times do their churning In filling
one of these skins with cream and
then dragging it o\er the ground
behind a galloping horse.

"The ancient Cretans, a? far back
as 2500 B. had learned how to
make bottles of potter\ and paintedthem beautifullv In Egypt, exca¬
vators have found examples of
rather fine glass bottles, datingfrom about 2000 B. C.. The world
has used skills, pottery. gias>. >tone.
alabaster. ivory. bone, porcelain,bronze and even silver and gold as!
material for bottles. But such hot-
ties were costly and making them
was an art. It was only in recent
times that processes were developedwhich permitted the manufacture of
bottles in any desired shape in such
quantities as to make them com¬
mercially practical.

"Recently, bottles are being made
in special shapes for the particular
use of certain manufacturers and
are characteristic of the products

PATRICK
Mr. Herschel Picklesimer and

wife and Mr. and Mrs. Wade Pick¬
lesimer ami » hildren were the guest
of the former"* parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Pickhvimer Sutidav.

Mr. W. T. I f ill and little daugh¬
ter. a-- i Miss flattie Joe Palmer
and M'-s Martin of Wehutty. N. C..
were the guest- of Mr. and Mrs. k.
VS Sl'irer Sundav.

1 he -iehool at Pleasant Hill open¬
ed M nday. \ugust 13. with Miss
Martin .1- teat -her. We wish them a

sin ve«.»i 11I school term.

The school it Shearer Schorl
hoiw i- progre«in -z nirelv under
the management of Miss Mae Mc-
Han.

Miss I.illie Mae Brown of Duck-
town. i- visiting her aunt, Mrs. Ella
Burger.

Mr. S. G. Baines of Hiawassee, N.
r.. passed throush our midst Frida>
enroute to Dr. G. M. Young.

Mi««es Buna Bryant and Mae Mc-
han were the guests of Miss Bonnie
Led ford Sunday.

Several of the Patrick folks are

attending the revival services at
Libert \ church conducted by Rev.
Pillion «»f Presswood. Vie wish
them a meat success.

Messrs. \rvel Williamson and
Alonzo Kilpatrick have returned
home from Pittsburgh. Pa., where
they have been employed. Mr. Wil¬
liamson w ill take charge of the Pat-
rick postoffice again.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Coleman vis-'
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swanson Sun-i
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. \. Dobbins and
family «»f Oak Park. \. C., were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Pickle-
simer over the week-end.

BRASSTOWN
The date for having the Sunday

*chool standardized and of estab¬
lishing the B. Y. P. I at Brasstown
Baptist church has changed from
August 26-31 t « » November 18-23.
Mr. Washburn has been called by
the Sunday School Board to Spar¬
tanburg. S. C.. to give the week at
that time to Sunday School work.

The cream check for 31 shippersof the Brasstown cream station was
5323.2ft for the month of Julv. This
is a gain of $4.95 over the shipment
of the month of June. Some of the
farmers are averaging now about
one dollar a day on their cream.

lliev contain. One of the first was
the Coca-Cola bottle. It is used all
[iv er the world for Coca-Cola and
nothing else.'5

TRAVEL BY TRAIN

THE MOST ff/ THE
RELIABLE j [{ SAFEST

THE MOST COMFORTABLE

Mr. John Deal is bee inning a ne\>

house. Mr. Deal is a \**r> promi-
nent citizen of Brasst-^n. Hp was

once County Agent of Cla\ ( "unu.

[but is now a farmer. rming under
the State plans. Mr. Meal is \crv

cooperative, and alua\< stands for
, schools ami church k. We are

glad that he will mak« - home wth
us on Brasstown.

Mr. Sam Carringci Waxne ( ar-

;ringer. Dillard Carrin^i. and 1\-
-relt Hall went to <.: iam Countv
last Tuesday to hunt t' ir t attle and
t«» fish and hunt also Tliev report
an interesting trip and .. nice time
while in the mountain- They camp¬
ed two nights on the Bob Ball, and
(one night in the Indian fields. The\
never caught any fish. Mr. Carrin-
'ger says they saw some pretty nice
fish, hut they were riot "up on

catching them." Mr. 7"Hi Ditmore.
of (Graham Count) went with them
to tlx* mountains, and while there lie
killed one of the largest rattlesnakes
that has been found in that countv
in years. The snake had seventeen
rattles.

ULRPHY GOLF COl'RSh
CLOSED TO PUBLIC

(Continue*! fr<>r.i 1)
The course is located on the col¬

lege property just ah the little
village known as Jacksonville, and
consists of nine hoh> and several

j ditches, often referred to by the
elite of golfing as hazards.

The other day the writer was over
at Young Harris and found Mr. Mat
tox. the business manager of the col¬
lege. on the campu- in knickers,
just returning from the chase of the
little white ball. He was rether cn-jthusiastic about golfing, and refus¬
ed to divulge his score, hut did saythat the record of the course was
held by Prof. Worth Sharp, son of
Dr. J. A. Sharp, president of the col¬
lege. with a score of 31. Other en¬
thusiasts were of the opinion that

ortli was a "natural born golfer.**

CULBERSON
Harriet E. l?r\ant. age '*3 \ears

died at tlie helm- of Iter daughter.
Mi-. Je->e Scott Tue-day morning.

\\ iliis Ledfoid of route 2 died
Monday.
Terrv ShcitPH. .ui aged citizen

died a few days ago .it tlx' Home of
Koliert Gladsons. He \\a> l.uried at

I.il«erty.
Mr. Sam Stiles, age about 1 I

years, son ot Mr. and Mrs. J. \\ .

St les. died hist week. Interment
was tii uie oimu% uivu «-vuicicry.

Quite a number of our citizens at¬
tended court at Murph) last week.
They all seem well pleased with
Judge Walter E. Moore's method ot
conducting court.
Our school began July 31st with

an enrollment ot 87. Prof. \V . M.
Collins is principal. Mrs. Gertrude
Shields and Leila Mason assistants. J
The same faculty we had last year.
We are expecting another successful
term.

Mr. and Mrs. F*liner Ellis, of
Knoxville, Tenn., spent the week¬
end with Mr. and Mrs. Ross Eliis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Stalcup left
Monday for their home in Taft. Cal.

Mr. Lee Keasler spent last week
here with his family. He has a po¬
sition at Copperhill, and was off on
account of a sore arm.

Mrs. \. C. Hughes and children
left Friday for McDonald. Pa.,
where they will spend the winter'
with their husband and father, who
lias a position there.

Dr. W. C. Mason after spending
several da\s in Atlanta, has return¬
ed home.

Several cases of flu are reported
in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Dozier Brassell of
Marietta. Ga.. spent last week here
with 0. G. Anderson and family.The Gamhill Construction Com¬
pany has completed the grade work
Par of the course is said to be about
31. and the average scores made on
it run from 15 to 55.
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N-.te Tli- Chc.ok'-. s. .,piibsH ribfrc who h»\»» r «i-: >r adva*^ **the «»\i>»r;<t!on of the » ni- r-.-. d f,«. |K;acrttar i- iwir»4 »n.i -

II r?Ii.-w.-.l ilic r;«iw-r is g-/ *¦
,.r» ..h.. .Io ..... « ... . V*1,1 .!.. «'..|1 ,,,

.... -J... twr .H ,.7"*their Hme i* out. Th.s will i.? t|> ¦**tag* of both !«j|l.srriV.T nuHfcher '**".11 wniti..n.«« l-r IV.» v.,,, Ort-r\2.uUlren* all «-ommun1ratlons Tht> eWiScout. Murphy. N. C.

Horn to Mr. and Mr-. T. S. Ho*ion lnlv 23. a hol.y ,been given the name «.f J..hn Ql^
on Slate Highway No. 2!> in \otfcTownship and has nu.\ed over tocomplete the grade work in HalHouse Township at the Trnnr**line. This road has lieen divided intwo sections and crews assigned forits maintenance.

Notice to the Public of
Cherokee County
I will he in Hayesxille. N. C,next Tuesday, August 21. fortlir benefit and convenience of

my many Clay County Custo¬
mers, and each and ev ery Tues¬day thereafter and the office atMurphy will be closed on thesedates.
E. L. HOLT, Dentist

MURPHY, N. C.

A Clear
Skin

fs th* ou?»*rd b!rtjof a ht altliy bouy.Constipation and
biliouftnem. produce
piraplc*. blotch**,
¦ illo»nr«i, atrewrinkles and dull¬
ness of the eyes.

Dr. Thacher's
Syrup

b,n5"h"*- bilintuaiM uJSSHSSBSSI
PARKER'S OKI G STORE

Murphy, \. (1

lO Big Reasons
why Chevrolet is -

3first Choice
for 1928 /

With over 750,000 new Chcvrolets onthe road since January 1st, today'sChevrolet is first choice of the Nationfor 1928- Come in and see hew com¬
pletely this sensational automobile
provides the ten great factors which
automobile buyers everywhere are
now demanding.

ofthe Nation
T

The COACH

1. design
Today'sChevrobtfamodem to tte
nanute kn every detail of design.

i. appearance
Chevrolet provides the

»uuvuuu« beauty at dean and
Proportion for which FlahcrBodtci

*. features

DICKEY MOTOR COMPANY
CHEVROLET

Sales and Service

MURPHY, n. c.

J quality features typi¬cal of the finest cars, today'sChevrolet is everywhere regarded
as the world's most luxurious low-
priced automobile.

i performance
Chevrolet's amazing performance
is the result of a valve-in-head
motor whose power is a mstter of
Worldwide fame and whoae snapand amoothneaa are assured byalloy invar strut pistons, lar^evalves with mushroom type tap¬
pets and accurately counter -bal¬
anced reciprocating parts.

S. COMFORT
The Bigger and Better Chevrolet
is built on a 107" wheelbu*.
equipped with four long scan-
elhptic springs set parallel to the
frame and with seat cushions pro¬
vided with deep, resilient springs.

«. Handling EASE IFor ease of control Chevrolet de- 1
sign incorporates a full ballbearing 1
steering gear, smooth shiftingtransmission, light pedal action
clutch and big nop-locking four-
wheel brakes.

f. ECONOMY
Chevrolet owners enjoy tho
cat ecooomy of operatic*!.

S. MAINTENANCE
Chevrolet enjoys a worldwide rep¬
utation for low maintenance costs.

ft. RESALE VALUE
Chevrolet's resale value ia unusu¬
ally high because Chevrolet's
ragged construction aasurea many
thousands of miles of dependable

Chevrolet offers

Sil="495
T*. Goad, . .'585 TWb.^l»7l5
".c»h .*595
JS£?T...*675 V<*k^'^'375

All

Thsy Indsds (ha law sac handling sad

Q UJ/WI T.Y A T LOW COST


